
destination:Tiburon Board Meeting
Wednesday, January 17, 2023 12:00 pm

Virtual Meeting via Zoom

• Public Comment

• Approval of Minutes from November 2022 Meeting

• Banking Totals - P & L Report

• CA Live Opportunity

• 2023 Marketing (continued advertising)

• destination:Tiburon Board President seat

• IMM Annual Trade show

• New Business

• Adjourn



Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 12:00 pm.
Board Members Present:  Sherwood,Hoffman, Sterman and Flake.
Absent: Chanis, Thier and Awash.
Ex Oficio: Executive Director Fermin.

Public Comment -No Public Comment.

Approval of November 2022 Board Meeting Minutes
Motion/Second (Sherwood/Hoffman).

Banking Totals-P&L Report
Director Fermin reported a P&L total of $144,654.47.  Next significant expenditure is $15k to
Crowdriff.

CA Live Opportunity
Director Fermin told the board that the hosts of CA Live reached out to see if Tiburon was
interested in taping a segment for their television program. Fermin said it was as a result of
them seeing the Change the Way You Bay bus ads in San Francisco. Fermin said that it is a
“pay to play” agreement and that the segment would reach all of the nine counties in the Bay
Area.  Since Tiburon is a small town, she said that they could do a walking tour of town and felt
that would be a more thoughtful approach.She said that there would be promos ahead of time
and that the feature would live on CA Live’s You tube channel.  Fermin also mentioned that the
segment would be posted on d:T’s social media as well as CA Live’s and their host’s personal
social media accounts. Fermin thought that it would be a good fit for Tiburon and that they would
have control over the creative elements of the segment.  She told the board that Walnut Creek
and Oakland have been featured on CA Live.  Board member Sherwood liked the idea but said
it was important to make sure the data content and details were reaching our top three
demographics. Fermin mentioned that not only would the segment be on d:T’s social media but
has the potential to be shared by other social media accounts who follow d:T.  She told the
board that CA Live is a half hour show which broadcasts on NBC Bay Area from 11:30 am to 12
pm. Fermin said that viewers of the program will get to physically see the town of Tiburon and
CA Live does only one travel segment per month.  Sherwood stated that the message in those
two minutes and thirty seconds need to be very specific, as well as the content and timing. The
board asked Fermin to find out if it was possible to add extra segments with other businesses in
Tiburon to stretch the exposure (e.g, Michael Mina recipe segment).  Fermin said she would find
out that information.

2023 Marketing (continued advertising)
Fermin said that she has received correspondence from individuals and corporations as a direct
result of seeing the outdoor ads at the Stanford shopping center and from the bus ads in San
Francisco.  She stated that she would like to continue the outdoor advertising for consistency
and for when conferences come to San Francisco in the near future. Fermin told the board that



in the next round of advertising, Demonstrate will be replacing the current QR code with a
dynamic one.  She said that this will give them better, and more, Google analytics.  Fermin said
that this will give them a better understanding of who our visitors/customers are and where they
are coming from.  The board suggested, again, that the timing and alignment of images, as they
hit the market for the next round of advertising, be very specific.  Fermin said that she will pin
the Asks (CA Live, Stanford and Bus ads) for the February board meeting. Sherwood suggested
finding out what other local activities or openings are taking place in Tiburon in the next couple
of months in order to make a higher impact and be more cohesive in their messaging. Flake
asked for a budget update to be presented at the February meeting.

Destination: Tiburon Board President Seat
Fermin said that the President seat is open and would like all nominations to her by February.
She stated that it is a close session vote with the new president seated by March 2023 and
ends after two years.  Fermin asked the board if anyone on the board was interested in the
position and will reach out to others if not.  Sherwood said that diversity of individuals as well as
talents was key to a broader represented board.  Fermin asked the board if they were open to
more members as the maximum number is fifteen and they currently have seven. All agreed to
more and suggested reaching out to Christian Meoli (Cinelounge) and Leah Smith (Mina
Group).

IMM Annual Trade Show
Fermin told the board that she will be attending the IMM and Visit CA Media Mission in New
York January 23-27th, 2023.  She informed the board that this is where she will be setting up
media visits to Tiburon for the first six months of this year.  Fermin said that she has 26
appointments and will have 1:1 with writers discussing story ideas. Visit CA will pay for the
writer's airfare if they commit to three destinations.  She will be pushing the “Change the Way
You Bay” campaign and will be able to hand pick the writers she wants to talk to.

New Business
Fermin mentioned a website called near.com and said that this site gave the demographics of
people’s comings and goings in Napa.  She said that Napa has 4,802 hotel beds and their
numbers were up 17%.  She said that she would like to tap into the Napa market.

Adjourn
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:55 pm.

Next meeting February 8, 2023 at 4:00 pm.


